
CATHOLIC U. MEETS MARYLAND STATE TODAY-KÄSHMIRE LANDS BOWIE INAUGURAI
Surprise Package May Be
Handed State by C. U. Team

Coach Tracy Is Confident
f Brooklandcrs Will Show

Marylanders Something
In Game at Stadium
Today.

"Catholic I niversity's football »quad
is in better shape and la stronger to

1.tea Maryland State tomorrow ? (tei
noon than It has been for any prior
game this season. We have been
working hard all week and have been
icky enough to escape injuries: not
.iity that, but the fellows w« have
had on the injured list are back and
leady to play. You may expect one
of the best -gridiron battles of the
>ear in the Central stadium as our
fellows are ready to put up the Ram«
of their Uvea"
So spoke Coach Tracy latti night

when he was asked what he thought
of the football game today between
Maryland Stale and Catholic 1'niver-
sity. Tracy has confidence In hi-*, learn
and believes It will make good in it.*·
hia game of the year. The two new
men who hav« Joined the team this
week shouM bolster up the line, as
both arc heavy. One of the new play·

s weighs In the neighborhood of
j."x* pounds, and as Charley Moran
upmyg, "If he had been out from the
firrt of the year we wouldn't have
needed any other players."

Bi-weklander» Maid »rill.
I'.itholic Tniversity spent yesterday

;< Iternoon in a long signal drill. The
Hrooklanders ran off their plays in
fine shape, and displayed great energy
«nd pep. The players were conftdcut
(hat they would make good and be¬
lieve they have practically an even
chance to win. despite the excellent
record made so far this season by
the Marylander*·«.
Out at Maryland State nobody

rared especially tu exprès« an opin¬
ion about the possible outcome of
the game. At I'-gst, notody did.
M..w»-vrr, at the final practice yes¬
terday, none of the Maryland play¬
ers .»-»em* d to be wearing very
worried expressions. And as far as
. .¦nrtdenrp in their team is con¬
cerned, students ont at State be-·

BOWIE SELECTIONS.
t'Irai race Ireland, American

Boy, sister Helene.
Second race-Toucanet. Cinder-

ells. Par entry:
Third race Charlie I.eydecker,

Kapid Day. Arrah Go On.
Kourth race.D-urnan-Sklner en¬

try. War Machine. Amar
l-'ifth race . Waterbury entry,

? ina John. Tom McTacaart.
Sixfli race.Jnan ..r An*. Keen

lane. Elected 2d.
Sevenlh ra.***.Dancina Carnival,

^airy Prince. Sophia Oatewood.

lleve It has an even chance to win
Irum any other eleven in the South
Atlantic section. And those State
studehts are never very backward
about backing their confidence
with cash.
The linai workout at State yes¬

terday consisted of practicing go-
in-- down under kick-on* anil of run¬

ning; the ball back after a kick-off.
There im« a brief brushing up on
defensive tactics against the par¬
ticular plays Catholic University
Is expected to use and the day was
ended with a ten-minuic* signal
drill in which forward passing pre¬
dominated.
The game will begin at 2:30

o'clock. Ofllcials will be Shaw, of
Oberlln. referee: Harlan, of Prince¬
ton, umpire: and a head linesman
lo be appointed by the Central
board, who is not to be known by
either school until he arrives on
the fleld. After a lengthy debate
which lasted practically all yester¬
day afternoon, representatives of
the two schools were unable to
agree on the third ofllclal and the
above means was adopted to fill
Lite position.
Line-ups of the two teams fol¬

low: '

Cattu-Ue 0. ro_u.-*is Md. Slat».
1'orwie .1» R.. I.pplrr
Vo-inir .I» ?. Nllbet
.>rri-.v .Ia. I». Mrtjre
Kt-mlnck« .Center. R-.lcv
I...: f., .lili. Sulln.i.
Itiennaa.?. ?. Meckert!
Killen .K- t.. Itt-U»!
ntz-ri-r-üd .Q. ?. Knolle
Kornn .?» ?. Bosler
.SeSamara .R-?. Bam'l
Claa-oU .r.». MicdooaM

Munsing
Wear

Union Suits

$2.50
Per Suit and Up

Earie & Wilson Silk Shirts

$8.50 & $10.00
| Pure Silk Neckwear, $2.00

Lisle Hose, 3 Pairs for $1.00 ?
Mear Gaaraateed

Just Received » Complete New Line of FALL CAPS

S1.50 and $2.00

James Y. Davis' Son, Inc.
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue Open EveningsL

KASHMIR TAKES
OPENING STAKE

Hallenback's Entry Cleverly
Ridden by Ripe Lands

Inaugural Pujse.
t'om¡ ? £ from behind with « deter¬

mined ru«h. J. J. Hallenbecks
Kashmir, admirably ridden by Jockey
Klee, rompul home at Ihe Bowie Rare
Course yeatoitlay afternoon to win
the Inaugural Purse. Kashmir dis¬
posed of a fairly classy field which
Included Mra. Arthur'a Leydocker and
the Triple Sprint» Farm pria«. Pen-
roae. He well rewarded those who
hacked him In the mutuels, a IT* ticket
payanir more than JTi«,
While the card wa« somewhat mar¬

red by too generous «cratches, novet-
thelesa, a capacity crowd Joatled
about the park all afternoon and en-

Joyed a brilliant day'« »port. -

I o»rl 1?..?.?« ShertST» OST.
It had been rumored that a band

of aheriffa would "musn thins» up"
at the Bowie track Just before the
race« were «chedulerl u> begin. Thi«
was prevented at the last moment
when Chief Judge John 1*. Brisco«-.
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit, and
Associate Juatlce H. Harii« Camalier,
at Upper Marlboro, signed an order
restraining the officer« from Interfer¬
ing in any manner with the rac« meet¬
ing. The order i« made returnable
the first Monday In December, on

which date the races will be a matter
of history.
Old Hauberk, now running in the

popular colors of Robert I. Miller,
of this city, who had always «hown
up to good advantage at Dowie,
made a show of hi« field In the Afth
race, to win easily from Pibroch an»l
Kdith Baumann. Cock of the Main
and Grandee made early bid«, but
were nowhere to be «een after
Hauberk made his move coming
Into Hie atretch at the beheat of
Jockey Butwell.
FIHSÎ BACfJ-FU» «nd · li«lf fnrton«»:

Armut.«-»*. IIS ll^*rb«o«Jiorl. ??, 150. tMì
Ob*. Mitrpii-r. ne (Ru-»), t» «o. : «o Masai. IM
lltodnawil. liSO Tim». ISS 4-5. S.-»' »lin»·.
Miuk U>-t. Eastam tliow. 1-rimlti.r. K.»«iv
letta». Kran»· Tìratir. OailagbrT. Iii-r.-lb» ·» l'rt
alan rail.
SKMi.NTi RACE-Six and a liai! furi*«-»«»»:

Ophalia. 110 litici. 7 30. «10. 1.60; Und«'·
Lasaia. US llCliu-u-r.). «1 ». Il 20; Duche«
Lac «TT iMiTisprli. 7 00. Tim«. I.DTI Or-
momia Marzerr, Jyitee. Qolctude alao ran.
Tlllltl) lî_M'fc· S.·.. furie«,·.; Kaahinir.

107 (Rice). MIO. IS 10. SS); I'aatoral »»ali».!
KB (Hami'tiaii. 5 1«. 150; Ifnr»·»-. Uri (Wer
rari, «òa Tua?. 1;77«S. Franklin. Higlik-ml
lmrl. CTiiar»*» l^v:ie»k.r. tran«. Ttrrf, K«lli|»*lia,
st I.ldorr, Ttrata; Adam alao ran.
FOL'ItTIl RATTB- On, mil·: Diiiuunond. 1»

iRow.nl. 3.05. ZU. t*>. Ballet Hauer il. Ila
illaniili»H»i. XX. 2.30: Thiatlrdnn. 10» (John-
¦nul, **.**. Tim·, 1:IT«3. Sle«ia and War
Z» i,r ¿Ian -Baa,
FIFTH I1AOP, »il. and ae.enty yarda: Hau

berk, lie (But»».in. ««0. ·>«», «a Pibroeh, 10*
(6\«|???p?*/.1. 9«0. ft«: Mit'» Bauman. 101
iRiteticreeki. ISO Tima. 1:4· IC,. «Irauder.
Cr»«-. o' ««a Main also ran.
SIXTH RACB-Mi , «n.l » ailteenth: «Juren

oí Ih» S»». 107 (Rowan). «.JB. IS». J»; Ponlt-
nev. 10* iPlero»-). .1.00. 3*S: Mormn» KkVrr. rt
(IVrrwi). 3 50. Time, lai 2 5. Vigilatila. Din.
Hilda'« Brother alno «an.
8KVF-NTII hai IT Mil, »nd » aijlrenti».

Handful. IM »Rirl.rr.-k'. 1! »9, «60, 3 HO. Lil·
ciña. Il-; iMrTscmirtl. HO. MB: Napoli. 106
iThurbrrl. «.90. Tim.. 1:51 SX «Jail,, Head.
Pit*. ?·?G?· I'rinc-, 1.,<>i.lain F»». Tit tir Tat.
Stir tip, l*ah»llo. Omaarha. Mia» Briu. BalljConnell. Senator Brodrricfc alao ra»

B0WÎE ENTRIES.
Kir« rtce-Por yjear-otAa: selling on* mile.

Ireland. VA; Virale ??.««. »; C S« Gi-ay·"".
IflO; 'mmmW Helene. MC; AoMrican lioj. W;
'IrT-U-MMl. 1>
S^roiMl r.ace-~The Bowie Jnrenile puta*, loe

2 «ear-old*: tit and om*-h.vlf furlonfu -out the
chute. CinderalU. 115; Umetta, 10»; Toucam-t.
1?. (a)Ba.co, 110; Mock Orange, IV. Peaselopa.
104; <a)Anxac 10T; My De«, 101. (a,Ral Pan
entry.
Third race-The Hampón Roads purrae: (or all

agee; aeren furlongx. out the chute, OW Rnee-
bud. 112; Kashmir. 10!; Sweet Thoth. *»; Rapid
Day. 108; C-hftriie Lerderk-fT, IOC; .Madame Byng.
tb; Ar-n-ìi Go On, IC; Rinn fgwWr, W.

Fourth race.Prince <Íenf*ge handicap; aJl
ate»»; one mile. Pen Sweoj,, 110; < »|tticli«. MW:
Clean Gone, 102; Wood Violet. «C; (a>Fort lili*«.
¦?- Rapid'Day. 101; "War Machine. 100; Anxac.
93; (a) Midnight 8nn. 103; SaUeetra. IflO; *Cbbalt
Um. M; (ipIhirnnn-Skinner entry

Fifth race -Paddy Whack. 110: .a)Snndial II.
11»; "WiiMf, W; Kin« John. 110; (a)Tom Me-
Taggai-i. KB; Tetley, ST; Balla«. 13ß; Ground
Swell. «G; (a)A I». Waterbury entry.
Siith bmm>-*Srw- 3-year-olda and up: claiming;

one mile and a atxteenth. H ia*er Kmblein, 111;
Keen Jane. KH; "SiboU, 101: Zouave, 117;
.Elected II.. 10*; .loan ot Arc. 1*M; tMM *tX*.
Seventh race.For 2-year-old· and up; claim-

ins; one mile and a quart rr. Homeward Bound,
111; OwiHenge. IOC: ·????<-». MB; Hickory Nut.
105; Dancing ?'ami»al. ?"9; Fairy Prince, 1(C;
'Sophia Gateirood. 101
'Fire-pounds apprentice allowance.

Men, We Want
347 New Friends

That's Why We're Offering You Today and ««VU Next Week
347 Excellently Made, Styleful

WINTER SUITS
At a Price
You'll Find
Difficult to
Duplicate
Elsewhere

I28.75

These are not suits bought for a special sale, but are each
one taken from our regular stock, and normally sell for consid¬
erably more.

Among them are double-breasters and single-breasters, bothbelted and plain. The fabrics are excellent brown, gray, greenand tan mixtures. They're guaranteed to wear you well and
give satisfaction.

¡ The Value of a Store's Friends
We're batidlas aaw far the tatare. We be.lieve, that «err jwi'is beca ? aerea a» I y ema.

s iaed at aar policy ot manar* dealla* -r«a*tl h«
m tríeme.aa-t no .tore ran bave taa .«aayfricada.

m**J-*t <-»%*"President.

Ha · M»W.fcaWN.5T-?ßY
-NsVfTWA PViNeN »PW ,t.

By BOB MARTIN, HIMSELF
Heavy-weijht Champion of »he A.

E. F. ud Inter-Albed Armies.
My first big bout over here wasn't

ìuch a task after all. It was the
first time ! ever made much money
out of boxing. I had one pro¬
fessional bout previously and that
was in Paris with Bob Scanlon.
after I had won the inter-allied title,
t* beat Scanlon in Paris and won
5,000 francs. I knocked him down
nine times before he took the count
in the eleventh.that lucky eleventh

dollars for boxine a Tew rounds
and also had the privilege of the
offlcer»' bath. (In 'the meantime
Jack Dempsey was (reveling in
stats to the Parirle Coast.) Seeing
the Statue of Liberty agttin in
New Tork harbor «meant more to
me than all the medals and money.
There was a hia reunion of the

Martin and
. DeWilt families at

Martlnsburg. W. Vs.. and I was
there. There ware too altogether
and I was the biggest in the bunch.

I took on Joe Bonds at Akron,
after I had a good rest and visited
folks at Terre Alta, where I think
every one of the »no inhabitants
met me at the -.tatlnn. They all
knew me because I delivered their
milk when I was a kid.

I learned a lot In Ihe two weeks
preceding the Bonds fleht. I knew
there win lot« tm lesrn and thst a
crafty old rlngster like Joe might
slip one over any time. And now

«hat it Is over I kimv thtvrs are

lots of other things to learn. I
must lesrn better ' to keep those
fellows away from mo aad I must
learn tn let the other fellow lead
now and then. I did all the lead¬
ing with Bonds and he took ed-
rsntage of pay greenness to crowd
in clos« and clinch eyery chance he
got. That was one reason I didn't
stop him any sooner. The other
was a sore right hand.

I Ihink a lot of that tight.
though, from reading Ihe account
of the Bonds fight, you'd think 1
only had a left arm.'

I want to work with some of the
old timers snd learn the things
they picked up long ago. I am In
no hurry and I know It Is going to
be some time before I will meet
the best af them. But I'm sure the
day Is coming when I'll step into
the «ring and box for the highest
honors in the game

TWO ..aTHREE
Potting the Neat OoeOwW»*

^"BUGSBAER^
SOME MORE FROM-LUÜENDOKKFS BOOK

At der time vhrn ve vas losing dar var very successfully, der
clown prince vas liafïing der dozen uniforms made that voiild fit very
loose below der neck. Milt der prince, everything is loose above der
neck and he vants his uniforms to be in der harmony mitt his ideas.

As i said before in some future article, everything on der vettern
front vas going veil in der east, but I haft no idea that der Kaiser
vould go south. Der Aiistremcns vere retreading fine. It iss der
proverb that practice makes der perfection. Our allies, who iss der
Turk, needs der leader und as I said before, iff you vas listening mitt
der ears, der pied piper makes der fine leader mitt der bunch of rats.

This book writing foolishmcnt is der new business mitt ine. Der
Ferlin peeble pay me ten pfennigs for der word. That iss cheap com¬

pared to vhat der German peeble iss now paying for each von of der
Billhehn's words. I ant der plain soldier, first milt last. In der recent

shinnykafuss, I vas last.

To der finish, my brave army, led by my sellili, fought like der
maniacs. Dty took der example front der leader. Dcy defended
Ymselhtis against der orphan mitt der vidow unit only der underhand
propumganda uff starvation defeats us.

At dis time, vlictt der Cernían army vas leading dir Yanks on like
der rabbit leads dor bulldog, der bourgeoisie looks mitt himself in der
stomach und discovers dot he can button der vest on hi»s backbone.
Der full stomach makes der empty purse but der empty purse don't
make' der full stomach. Der German hen iss cackling. But no eggs.
Dor proverb iss dot it iss der poor hen vot don't vork both ways.
Diss subtle propumganda uff starvation 15s vot defeats der Imbccrial
Hussars.

Der toughest kind tiff indigestion iss der kind vot comes from der
food vot ain't in der stomach. Und to add to der troubles, der clown
prince insists on der speeches. It vas der cacklirrg mitt der different
kind uff goose vot save Rome. Der prince iss undoubtumbly der fine
limousine athlete, but he hass me vorried all der time. Der chin
ain't pinned on very tight. He has der sloping bow like der Lipton
boat volt don't vin any uff der yacht races. Der resemblance iss re¬

markable mitt der vinning. I could never tell iff he iss vearing his
tonsils low or his Adam's appluni high.

How could a general keep der mind on der vork vhen he iss
thinking on der chin. Der prince has no vhiskcrs. Like der Rocky
Mountain goat, only a vikl hair could get der foothold on dot chin.
But he insists on bulling in mitt der talkfuss. He don't know dot der
var is a different business mitt dining der laffeliere to der opera singer.

Hiss old man iss just as bad. Ve could never agree on der direc¬
tion der army should retread. Except dot it should be backwards.

Der Kaiser does der thinking on der Wee.iee board. Der clown
prince head is der vcather vane vot tells der wrong directions which
der wind blows. Dcy use der oil can lo crank der engine and throw
der monkeywrench in der works to oil der machinery. I haff der
hands tied like Houdini. The only difference is dot I ain't Houdini.

As I said before in der next article, der Kaiser thinks der next

objectiff is Holland vhere der shoemaker iss a carpenter and der
trousers make der inhabitant look like der parachute jumper. Dot's
all right for der royal Kaisers mitt kings und princes, but a general
hass his folks to think aboud.

li der ten pfennigs der word holds out, vhich is good pay con¬

sidering dot Noah Vebster furnishes der voids, I vili show how der
stubborn Kaiser und his thick-headed son furnished der vorld mitt
dot boomeroutang expression, "Prussian muletarism." Vords which
flew back in der face like der suspenders vhen der button breaks.

BOBBY M'GRAW TO
RETURN TO YANKS

New York. Nov. 14..Bobby Mc-
Graw. former University of Colorado
pitcher, wIU be back next season
with the Yankees. McGraw went to
the Heil Sox in the Mays deal, but
has le-'iirned by the waiver route.

·.

Truxton ts. Standards.
The Truxton A. C. football team

will batle the Bureau of Standards
team on the Monument lot Sunday at
10 o'clock. The Truxton players are
requested to report «t Truxton Circle
promptly at 13 o'clock.

Eastern Stars Land.
The Eastern Star A. C. basket-ball

nulnt defeated the Alpha ?. C. in a

hotly-contested contest last night 1«
to IU. Richards starred for the

HILLTOPS IN FINAL
DRILL FOR JACKETS

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. II..The George¬
town football warriors arrived here
this morning and went Immediately
to the Terrace Hotel where things
were put away and then parties were
made up to go sightseeing. This af¬
ternoon the team practiced at the
Atlanta Country Club. A short signal
drill, the last before the game with
the Yellow Jackets, was held.
The city ts filled with fans who are

here to witness the classic One of
the largest crowds that has seen
a football game here will be on hand.
All the buildings are decorated with
Tech colors aad the entire city Is
in holiday attire for the occasion.

$45&$50Values $OC
in Suits or Overcoats^
Cleserls taaoa ta «der.Call «nit art sample«
To Oat-of-Tows P«tron·.8*mri»s sad mit-
aeaiureeserit blank» tent «Don renne··.

????? THE TAILOR.
I.UI.N, in 7th St. ?. W.

REMF.MrlF.B TBK ADDBÏSS

BOXING, With Ju-Jit.u
«saia» etTlrlall· approved by

the raited Mates goveraaient
aad blahly ladereed by Jack
Oeaiaeey aad pre«alae at atea.

WHIPPS SCHOOL
Scientific Boxing, Physical

Culture
»M Pa. Ave. ?.?. Fraak AMrt

Gallaudet Team Off.
Gallaudet College goes to Ches-

tertown. Pa., to battle the fast
Washington College eleven this
afternoon. It is expected that the
Kendall Greeners will win this
game from the college players.

Pinehurst Finals Today.
Pinehurst N. C, Nov. 14..Th«

semi-final round In the Carolina tour¬
nament at Pinehurst wss disposed of
today in all divisions. R. C. Shannon
2d, of Brockport, and T. A. Etly, of
Southern Pines, survived for tomor¬
row's final contest In the flrst eight.

BOWIE RACES
November 14 to 29, Inclusive
First Race, 1:30

Special trains leave White
House Station. Fifteenth and ?
streets northeast, at 12:15. 12:30
and 12:15 p. ra. on the W.. B. A
A. Electric Line.

Gents, $1.65. Ladies, $1.15
laeludlag Gaveraateat Tax.

COZY DOLAN TO
BE MANAGER OF
THE AKRON TEAM
New York. Nov. 14.-Cosy Dolan,

former major league, player, who
managed the pennant ^winning St.

Jfseph team in the Western laeague
last season, will manage the new
Akron club of the International
League, according to reports started
hy minor magnates who are **week
ending" here after the annual meet¬
ing at Springfield.

It is reported that Still Clymer. who
is at present unattached, will return
to manage the ouisvllle Colonels In
American Association.
Neither Clymer or Dolan, who are

both here, has denied the rumors.

NORTHERN TEAMS TO
INVADE DISTRICT

The rapita, will be- a menea Tor
out-of-town football t.*arr,Ä Sunday
The Cheabrook eleven of Wilming¬
ton, Del.» the best F«*-mi-pro team
tn that locality, will batti*· the ?*»?
A. C. football warrior «t at Union
I capti* l'arie. Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Thin in expected to be a
men te*t for the clubmen ae the
vt nitor* are considered very fnel
and play hard, clean football.

Th«? Navy Yard football team will
..riKaftf the I'win µ eleven from
Philadelphia. Thi*- 15 the team that
played Rex last Sunday to a draw
and Sunday mill hm back to try
conclusion« with the Naval Gun
Factory eleven at the Government
Recreation fteld at I o'clock.

PETS OF SCRANTON
BATTLE MONTROSE

The Montro*e A. f\ footbal 1 team
will play the "Pets" eleven from
Sera ? ion. Pa., In Georgetown Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This will be
a hard game for Montrosc, aa the
visitors are a very strong combina¬
tion, playing hard and clean football.

Gridiron Games Today.
Georgetown ?». Georgia Tee-, at

Atlanta
Maryland btale va. Catholic Uni¬

versity at Central Sladhnn.
Navy vs. Colby.
Vanderbllt vs. Vlrgtnls. at erbar¬

io! tesville.
W. aad I», vs. South Carolins
Yale vs. ??-tncetoa. at New Haven.
Syracuse vs. Cola-ate. at Syracuse.
l-v.ist»)Ivanla vs. l-iltsburg. at Phil¬

adelphia.
ITaiva.sl vs. Tufts.
l-.nn Wat* «ra. Cornell.
Ohio State vs. Wisconsin
Chicago vs. Iowa.
Army vs. Vlllanova.
Rutgers vs. Uo'ton Callage. 1
W. and J vs. Bethany.
Dartmouth vs. Brown, at Boston.
Kentucky va. Center College.
Detroit vs. North Dakota Aggies.
Davidson vs. North Carolina.
Michigan va. ????t???».
Nr*v*aska vs. Kansas.
Or.'iion vs. Oregon Aggies.
Italiana vs. Northwestern.
Oallaudet vs. Washington, at Cliea

tcrlown.
V. I*. I. vs. North Carolina State.
Itsndolph-Macon vs. William an

Mary.
Marietta vs. Heidelberg.

TECH SECONDS
ARE TOO MUCH
FOR BUSINESS

The team that represented Tech
IIiKh School and componed of all
.-«.-rond *trtng men eaetty defeated
the Business eleven in the Central
Stadium yesterday afternoon by the
one aided »core of 31 to ·. The
Tech lada were too strong for their
opponents, both defensively and of¬
fensively, and had their own way
all through the contest.
The ranne wa* a «low one aa the

teams larked the fighi that ia
ways Be-? in the championship
garnis. The Manual Trainers made
lone; runs almost at will and at no
time was the team in danger of
being scored nn.
Tech get away early fn the con¬

test by sending fàosnell over the
line. Shaw kicked. The ball then
spent much tim<- in the air. aa both
learns seemed to enjoy the punt¬
ing, but Tech s.lways held the edge.
The line-up and summary:

Uno-up end _-??-*t.*??
T·***h G?-*»·: ?-n. Bu.f

Rhaw .I* K. Qomtm-e-
H«-rd*^«_ae .L T. Fant
l>'s'S*r .¦· '*.¦. TVtiiiM
Nnisicr .iVitrr. M<<¿anafta t;
A.Tll oaaam.R **. KírkUlHl
laUiisaa .?! T. T»tjbr?*r_rnith
»Unni .H. E. Marvin
t;.**».. .U B. Mt-Jntrrc
Tureu ....».I*. H. I-Ti'-r
Kiny .H. H.
PanlU ...? B.

T-Tt. .. ? T M P-
Bmine«-* t. · · t P-
f-M-MsJ. Gnanell. l'are U J <ïoaJ· fn

Vir-k-Rt-a-f 4 r*e\â «ualt-Sh««. ftuHtttu
li-ii» Xammuaày for Aptil. TVI-t for 7_a__»an-
»kr. «iv for Ktrtlind. Robert» far Ih-nni«.
Gill for Retort* B«*-rrt» for M-t-Uarractot«. Bvta
f-r Pv-fe-1-ana. Pet«non for <3i11 « CflViftl».Mr.
Macs«, referme. Mr. pucas. umpire Mr Sfasi««-.
hnrl linretnai*. I_englh ot quarter» T« p
«tes mach.

ST. A1.BANS BATTU
WESTERN TO DRAW

The SC Alban.«· and Western High
School played a tie game yesterday. 6
to 6 Only one of the Western recu¬
lar* were used in the game againat
the Cathedral boxa. Nelson acor
the only touchdown for St. Albana
and Altemus --»cored the touchdown for
Western.

COLGATE MAY
TAKETUMBLE

Syracuse Likely to Halt
March of Hamilton Team.

Other Grid Games.
Uka that aotad water rMlesisr at

old. the munsrch· at tha gridiron g»
.cala te th« football wall
Pot* at least two at the

Colgate and Darti-aaMith--who
their weekly trip at baaard aa th.
alipperj* rock». It asajr ba that pro¬
verbial -once tao often" tourne-»
Sj-rmc-oee and Brown s»»«a· (a ha«*·
th« beat chance of the »«asna Sa tsrtot
the wrtsU of the
and «pill two of the
the already large pue of
th· treu.
Vale and IMncetori «et tka «aaste

of Ihe »potll«rht That batti« titftlie ?
bowl may aot be the beat of a em* at 1
big «rame», bat It ia Yale and Prince-1
ton playtng. aad It will «et the call
from Ihe «port artrtocracT.
A ran« of far «nor, importarte· »rail

be waited between Oolarate aad eyr··
cuae; Pittsburg and "-"ennaylvaala
and Dartmouth and Brown.

i.'olii»!,'« road has been oae btssaw
after another The Colgate saactilne
now hita a «rr«de In Syracuse that
may neee«»ltate ahiftlng of gears aad
all the other »traleery of the
Hamilton driver. Syracuse
rather win that came than aay eae
on the schedule, mild the d«ape»t»*-r«
who have bean trying to keep up
with the craay upe* ir- are »aytng this
week what they have been aaytng
every week.It'« time (or Colgate to
falL

QUENTIN ARE READY
FOR WESTOVER CLUB

The Quentin A. C. football team h··
arranged a came with the «trong
«A'eetover club, to be played on the
field at Seventeenth »nd ? street»
northwe«t. Siiday at 1' »» o'clock.
There will be a alenai drill at th,

dab room Thursday evening at
o'clock In preparai lor for the gamej]
The following player» are ra~jue«rie4 ta
report: Wheeler. Olrardl. XtcPhe
Fitsgerald. Smith. Riabey. Ora
Bel;. Toison. Proctor. Buckley, Ry
Bopp. McCathrin. Dyer. <*.«lway.
Hi i«Je. Town«end. Bycr» »nd Bazte

St Jokes Prep· Los».
The Krneal)-*· Woofadilly yesterl

day defeated the St. Johns Collegr·
nf Washington, by 14 to 0. Tb«i
line plunginsr of Byrne and the en«]
tun» of Smith were the feature»«
the (rame. Fitsgerald intercepte»!
forward pa«*· from St. John· whlr-1
rr»ulled in a touchdown for ta»
winner·.

.STRAW RIDE
Dance ttà Sapper
Saturday Night

November 15, 8 P.M.
$3.00 Per Couple

CohaL^tkktkAssacatiei
Jar.« SaHteU.

. Phone Main 3300-

Pennsylvania
Avenue BzaÌxb Se Ctomparnj Seventh

Street

Two Extraordinary Specials!

They are extraoixiinary.for you cannot
equal them at regular prices. Bought at an ad¬
vantage makes it possible to sell them at prices
that net you real saving.at the same time giving
you real satisfaction.

Suits
Young Men's Fancy Cheviot

Suits-;.in single * and double-
breasted form-fitting models ;
some eighth lined witb silk.

Overcoats
Young Men's and Conserva¬

tive Models.Single and double-
breasted; with belts and with¬
out; full lined or eighth lined.

$30.00 $24.75


